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•    Life in LAMORINDA •

Pamela Halloran,
Broker Associate

Village Associates

(925) 323-4100
Pamela@PamelaHalloran.com

Put Pamela's 

20+ years of 

experience to

work for you!

NEIGHBORHOOD COMPUTER

455 MORAGA ROAD SUITE H, LOCATED AT 5 A RENT A SPACE

*  CUSTOM BUILT SYSTEMS

*  MAC - WINDOWS - LINUX

*  LOWEST PRICES IN THE AREA- GUARANTEED

*  HOUSE CALLS/SERVICE/REPAIR ALL MAKES & MODELS

*  FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY (Moraga only)

*  SERVING MORAGA FOR OVER 10 YEARS

925.377.5257

www.neighborhoodcomputer.net

 BAD
 INC.

 Bay Area 
 Drainage, Inc.

 Have You Checked Your
 Crawlspace Lately?

 • French Drains

 • Underfloor Drains

 • Downspout Systems

 • Subdrain Systems

 • Sump Pumps

 •  R etaining Walls

 •  Pavestone Driveway & Walkways

 A General Engineering Contractor

 Locally owned and Operated 

 Contractor LIC # 762208

 925•377•9209
 visit our website

 www.bayareadrainage.com

Experience        Integrity        Results

patriciabattersby.com ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

Patricia Battersby

Real Estate Broker

9252532526

pb@patriciabattersby.com

Ashley Battersby

Real Estate Broker

9252536451

ashley@patriciabattersby.com

www.5Aspace.com
455 Moraga Road Ste. F

925-631-7000
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               *Reduced units  - new rentals only, Exp. 9/30/09. Call for details on “Free Truck”, rental truck rebate & Free Gas Card.

Use our FREE Van to
help you move in!

Get a FREE Gas Card for referring a
friend, and FREE Terzetto’s Card just

for visiting 5A!

We Make Storage Easy At
5A Rent-A-Space & Save

You Money!

Don’t shop ‘till you drop, our prices are the
best in Lamorinda, we’ve already checked!
Plus - We’ve got over 30 sizes & a price for
every budget!

Units as low as
*$29.00

MOFD Continues To Narrow the Field of  Prospective Fire Chiefs
By Lucy Amaral

Six prospective Moraga-

Orinda Fire District

(MOFD) Fire Chiefs finished

the first round of interviews on

September 2 after a day-long

meeting with a panel made up of

area fire chiefs, Moraga’s police

chief, MOFD staff and commu-

nity representatives.  The stake-

holder panel then noted

comments and recommenda-

tions which were delivered to

Dr. Lawrence Bienati, who is as-

sisting executive recruiters

Avery Associates.

Bienati said at MOFD’s

Board Meeting held later that

night that he should be able to

narrow the field of candidates to

four and then present them to the

Board.  

On September 10, MOFD

Board President Pete Wilson

said that the Board would be

given the list on September 14 at

a special closed-session meet-

ing, at which time they would

review the candidates and de-

cide a time and place for final

interviews before making their

decision.

Several union contracts

were also discussed and ratified

during the Board meeting.  In-

terim Fire Chief Pete Nowicki

stated that in an offer to help

with the current financial diffi-

culties, the American Federation

of State County and Municipal

Employees Union’s Local 2700

offered to extend the contract of

its members without contract

improvements.  The MOFD

members of local 2700 currently

consist of the district’s four ad-

ministrative assistants.  Jo Bates,

Business Agent for Local 2700,

said in a letter to Nowicki that

the union will agree to wage

freezes, no enhancement of cur-

rent level of health and welfare

benefits and dental care, and it

agrees to extend the current

Memorandum of Understanding

(MOU) though June 30, 2012.  

The Board agreed to

amend Fire Marshall Michael

Mentink’s MOU by adding two

paid holidays (which brings him

on par with battalion chiefs), and

formally make him eligible for

‘strike team pay,’ which would

allow MOFD to be reimbursed

by outside fire departments if

Mentink is sent elsewhere for

duty.  Nowicki said that these

amendments do not count to-

ward retirement calculations and

that allowing for ‘strike team

pay’ will save the district money.  

The Board also approved

an amendment to the Battalion

Chief’s agreement regarding

‘backfill’ hours.  Nowicki said

that by allowing certification

class instruction time to be con-

sidered part of a Battalion

Chief’s backfill obligation, the

district will save much needed

funds.  Nowicki said that bring-

ing in outside instructors can

cost between $100 and $300 per

hour and using MOFD Battalion

Chiefs to teach classes in-house

to its firefighters would cost

closer to $63 per hour.  Last

year, Nowicki said that eight

classes were taught at MOFD

that fell into this category.

“MOFD Battalion Chiefs are

qualified to teach a majority of

the classes that are appropriate

for our District,”said Nowicki.

“We will be saving a great deal

of money by using our own Bat-

talion Chiefs as instructors.”

Fire Prevention: Do Your Homework  
By Sophie Braccini

The Station fire that has

burned more than 160,000

acres in South California (71%

contained as of September 10,

2009) is a good advertisement

for wildfire prevention meas-

ures.  In Lamorinda the fire sea-

son to date has not been worse

than previous years but Moraga

Orinda Fire District Fire Mar-

shal Mike Mentink offers a re-

minder of what could happen:

“This year the fuel (grass and

bushes) is particularly dry which

can make for very rapid fire

spread, especially if the heated

Diablo wind coming from the

east is blowing,” he explains,

what we saw in Oakland was the

loss of hundreds of homes over a

30 minute period.  Even the five

minutes it takes us to respond to

a call can generate a lot of dam-

age.”  Mentink says the very

first level of defense is in the

hands of the homeowners and is

called fire prevention landscap-

ing and home retrofitting. 

What are the dangers?

“There are three ways for a

house to catch fire,” says

Mentink. The first danger is

from flying embers. “When the

wind is blowing in our area, em-

bers can be carried by the wind

for up to two miles,” he says.

“Flying embers can collect in

vulnerable places of a structure,

like under a deck, and restart a

fire hours after the main event

took place,” adds George Laing,

Fire Inspector with Contra Costa

County Fire, “flying embers are

the number one cause in the

spread of wild land interface

fires.” “Second is the vegeta-

tion,” says Mentink. “If

branches or bushes touch a

home, flames can attack the

structure. 

There needs to be a defensible

space around a property so that

firefighters can access and de-

fend it.” Mentink likes to remind

residents that lives come before

material goods and firefighters

will not risk their lives to defend

an empty house.  “Every fire-

fighter deserves a round trip,”

says Laing.

The third culprit is radiant

heat.  Chances are, if your

neighbor’s house is burning and

is close to yours, the radiant heat

might affect your structure;

there again a large defensible

space will facilitate the fire-

fighters’ work. 

Enter the new high fire hazard

maps.

“As far as homes are concerned,

a class-A roof is the single more

important improvement that can

be done,” says Mentink. For the

rest of the house, construction

requirements for building an ig-

nition resistant home can be a

guide. This includes such things

as double pane windows with

tempered glass on one side, non-

combustible gutters and ignition

retardant siding.

This type of home building

is required only in areas that

have been identified as “high

fire hazard” by the State.  The

maps defining these areas are

now being approved in Lamor-

inda.   “We worked closely with

the state to validate their recom-

mendation,” says Laing, “these

maps are computer generated

using the fuel, weather and to-

pography to determine the level

of risk.  It does not include ele-

ments such as the state of the

roads that can have an impact on

the evacuation capabilities.”

Laing reports that his Fire Dis-

trict is working with the

Lafayette Planning Department

on the map adoption process. 

Mentink oversees the

adoption process in Moraga and

Orinda. In Orinda, the map is

expected to be approved by the

Fire Board at a hearing, proba-

bly in October.  Moraga adopted

its map during a public session

of the Town Council.  

“It is our objective to con-

tact all the homeowners’ associ-

ations in these areas and work

with them to mitigate their risk,”

explains Mentink.  The conse-

quences of the new maps for

homeowners will not be just that

phone call from the MOFD.

The very high fire danger status

will have to be disclosed when

selling the home and if new con-

struction is considered it will

have to abide by fire prevention

building standards.  “In Moraga

the only new area is the non-

constructed Indian Valley prop-

erty,” said Mentink.  The

property owner, the Bruzzone

family, challenged the State rat-

ing but couldn’t have the maps

amended. 

MOFD plans to conduct

outreach regarding evacuation

procedures.  “If worse comes to

worst, some neighborhoods will

be asked to evacuate,” says

Mentink, “families need to have

a plan in place, know how to

contact each other, decide on a

place to meet, make decisions

about their pets, know what to

take with them and be ready to

get out within less than five min-

utes.” 

If you want to start prepar-

ing, help is available:  MOFD

Open House on October 10th at

Station 41, 1280 Moraga Way

in Moraga; CERT training -

neighborhood groups are being

organized around CERT trained

volunteers (http://lamorindac-

ert.org/); Lamorinda Wildfire

Forum, Wednesday October

7th, 2009 at 7pm in the Orinda

Library Auditorium. The forum

will focus on preparing for

evacuation as well as things

neighborhoods can do together;

RSVP to 

canyonfire@vfemail.net.

The Fire Marshal’s list of
things you can do this
weekend to protect 
your home:
• Move the wood pile at least 

15 feet away from structure
• Remove vegetation that’s 

close to the house
• Trim trees
• Remove dead debris from 

under shrubs (some, like 
oleander, contain oil that 
ignites easily and is plagued 
with abundant dangerous 
dead material underneath)

• Clean gutters now, don’t 
wait for the rainy season

• Remove anything that can 
generate heat, such as patio 
furniture 

Additional resources:
Links to download copies of the Fire Hazard Severity Zone Maps 
for Lafayette, Orinda and Moraga:
ftp://frap.cdf.ca.gov/fhszlocalmaps/contra_costa/Lafayette.pdf
ftp://frap.cdf.ca.gov/fhszlocalmaps/contra_costa/Orinda.pdf
ftp://frap.cdf.ca.gov/fhszlocalmaps/contra_costa/Moraga.pdf
State guidelines for vegetation management:
http://www.fire.ca.gov/CDFBOFDB/pdfs/Copyof4291finalguidelines9_29_06.pdf
Diablo Fire Safe Council:
http://www.diablofiresafe.org/
Personal Wildfire Plan from the county of Ventura:
http://fire.countyofventura.org/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=9hQO1rR_ezw%3d&tabid=231

It’s all online!

www.lamorinda

weekly.com




